Whereas John Warner, of the County of King George, Surveyor, hath set forth to my proper Order, there to be one thousand acres of land in the County of Stafford, which is not yet granted on the Piny branch of Pocomoke, joining to the lands of Thomas Collins, John Hanson's 100 acres, William Williams 3589 tract, William Harrison deceased, Colonel Mason, James Hare, Jnr., William King, William P. Daniel, Nicholas Corl, or either of them, and having moved for a warrant to survey the same, being ready to pay composition to Office, etc.;

I am therefore to empower you to survey, transfer, John Warner's, provided this be so first sworn, that he pay for same, and upon return of your survey with the bounds, course & distance, thereof the said John Warner, upon paying due composition to Office, etc., is to have a due survey of said land at any time between the date hereof by ninth day of August ensuing.

Given under my hand and seal of the Office this ninth day Feb., 1739.

To W. John Warner, Jnr., of the County of K. George, Surveyor, the same.

Robert Hardy